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FORMAL NOTICE SERVED ON

DEMOCRATS YESTEREAY BY

MAJORITY LEADER.

AN ALL NIGHT SESSION

Seemed Iminent at Nine O'clock Last

Night Democrats Using Every
Effort to Defeat the Ma-

jority's Program.

Washington, April 2. Fcrmal no-

tice was served on the Democrats In

the. house toilay by Payne, of New

York, leader of the inaiority, that
front that time on tho Republicans
would lock horns with tho Democrats
end carry through a program of the

inajoi Ity, in spite of any attempt of
the minority, under the leadership of
Williams, of Mississippi, 1o dictate
the character of the legislation tj l.e
i nacted.

Immediately undertaking to carry
this schedule into effect, he forced
the latest sitting of the session. IJoth
sides, were able to keep their mem-

bers in their seats and It soon became
evident that tho threatened Demo
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EVELYN THAW AND HER ESCORT

E. R. THOMAS, EJECTED FROM

HOTEL.

EVELYN ISSUES DENIAL

Says it Wa Her Double Proprietor
Regan Gives the Order in Person

Thomas Scoffed at

Injustice.

New Y rk, April 2. That K. II.

Thomas and Mrs. Evelyn Thaw whil
at supper early Tuesday mortilug in
the grill room of the Hotel Knicker-
bocker re requested trt leave thu
hotel by James R Regan, the prupi

and that after a debate they obey-
ed, became known today. - .

Mrs. Tlmw late tonight issued a de-

nial of the story of the ejectment aaj
blamed it all on a d'.uhle.

According to persons who witnessed
the scene In the grill room ef th
Knickerbocker Mr. Thomas and Mr.
Thaw, accompanied by a young wo-

man, entered tint grill roi-- and look
seats at a table, f (.1 and drink wer
served. M'l iv t taer persons were l:

the r'! i oom. Among them wer
I..' .. It. Regan, the proprietor.

Mr. Regan saw Mr. Thomas and
Mrs Thaw. He also say Mrs. Thaw's
young woman friend leave the table.
He called a hotel detective and sent
him with a message to Mr. Thomas.

"There's a man outside that want '

to see yi u, Mr. Thomas,, said the
detective.

"I don't want to se anybody," naU
Mr. Thomas. ''

"The man Is connected with th
hotel aud Is very anxious to se you,
urged the detective. ' , i

, Mr. Thomas excused hlui-e- f tu

went out to the bat rack. There Mi.
Regan awaited" him.

"I wish," said he, "that you and Mm.
Thaw would leave the hotel,"

"There Is no reason that we bhr.u'd.
leave the Intel." said .Mr. Thanm.4,
"so I guess we'll stay." ; : '

i44ioie not," answered the ttoprla- -
,

TiTrT!'"If yon are wWing to go pe.icw-abl- y,

well and good. If you intend ti)
resist, i shall have to call in a couple
of men who nre strong enuogh t
make yi it go whether you want to r.r
not."

"I don't want to leave," Mr, Thom-

as BUld.

"I want you to," said Mr. Regan,
"I'll give you five minutes in which
to take your wine that is on the table.
At the end of the five minutes I ex-

pect you to go."
Mr. Thomas returned to the tahlo,

where he commented In a tone looi
em ugh to be beard at adjoining tables
upon the manifest Injustice of order-

ing him out of the place. The two
hotel detectives lingered In the. vicin-

ity of the door.
At the expiration of the five min-

utes Thomas had changed his mind.
Mrs. Thaw's counsels had been of a

pacific character, and together they
vent out. . I

ENDORSE FAIRBANKS FOR PRES-

IDENT INSTRUCT 30 DELE-

GATES FOR HIM TARIFF RE-

VISION STRONG PLAN K.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 2. The Re-

publican state convention today adopt
ed a platform. Indorsed Vice President
Fairbanks, and instructed 20 state
delegates to the national conventbiii
to vote and wi rk for his nomination
for the presidency. The ticket noml
tinted Includes the following:

Governor, James E. Watson, of
Ruslnille; Lieutenant Governor. Fre-

mont C. Goodwlne, of WIllIainsjHin ;

secretary of state, Fred A. Sims, cf
Frankfoit; auditor, John C. Ri'.llielm-er- .

of treasurer. Oscar
H. Hadley. of Plainfiehl; attorney gen-

eral. James liingham, ef Munrle.
The platform Incorporated a plauk

written by Fairbanks, insisting uon
revision of the tariff by a session of
congress t, be called in Novemb r
after the fa41 elections. Other planks
favored child labor laws: economy In

public expenditures, especially nl i-

lluming the army and navy; modilir.i-tio-

of the financial system: a com-

plete regulation of capitalistic combi-

nations iu the Interest of trade; ci in

merit aud general welfare of the e.v

pie; urged the creation of a burea-- i

of mines and mining.

SUCCEEDS SENATOR DICK.

Columbus. April 2. The Republican
state committee today elected H. a.
Williams of Columbus, chairman of
the state executive committee, suc
ceeding Senator Charles Dick.

T HiiM

MAN FOUND GUILTY OF ARSON

OPENS FIRE ON PROSECUT-

ING ATTORNEY.

COURT OFFICERS SHOOT

Detective Killed Outright and Others
Wounded Shootist, a Bad Man,

Was Himself Seriously
Wounded.

Terra Haute, lud., Ami 2. Found

guilty of the charge of arson, Henry
i P. McDonald, in the circuit court
'room todnv shot and killed William

V.. Swyer, seriously wounded other
officers ami was himself seriously
wounded.

The shooting followed the
of the verdict of the Jury

before which McDonald had been
tried on ii charge of dynauilllng
stores ami a church in isandford last
year.

When the jury reported Its verdict
McDonald juinoer o ids feet ami
drew a revolver. He fired at Prose-
cuting Attorney Cooper, but missed.
Ci oper ilo.lved, and McDonald di-

rected bis lire at the officers around
the table. Without an opportunity to
defend himself, Detective Swyer was
shot down. Almost In an Instant
police officers and deputy sheriffs in
the court room drew revolvers and
opened fire on McDonald.

The convicted man fell with half a
dozen beliefs in his body. Harvey
V. Jones, superiiiteiidenr of police was
shot In the side. I.Vputy Sheriff Well
ni.in sustained n wound in the chin
f ml Sylvester Doyle, city court bailiff
was shot in the leg, and another shot
pd ruck a bystander. The shooting
was the climax of a sensational trial
which has been bitterly contested.
McDonald was known to be n bad
man, but had been permitted hli lib
erty during the trial.

At. the hospital it was said tonight
that McDonald would recover.

At. the first shot the jurors Jumped
U 4hif feet. Judge J. T. Wfi'Jaer, fine
of the attorneys tried to stoy McDon
aid. but his action only hindered the
officers, who were afraid of hitting
him when they shot at McDonald.

Judge Crane, who presided through
cut the trial, rose from his chair and
i aii to the railing by trie jury. The
spectators were rushing out and con-fesio-

was everywhere. Persons In

the offices below heard the shots,
lushed to the upper story and they
collided with the people leaving the
court room.

A crowd of about 1,000 collected
around the building in a few minutes,
mid the police had to be called to pr

ent. the angry people forcing their
way into the court, house. Some of
the persons said McDonald's brother
lad a revolver and also fired with
the brother. Officers are looking for
I he brother.

H
Goes in Effect in San Domingo Pres

ent Form of Government Ex-

pires First of July.

San Domingo, April 2. Tiie new
constitution of the new republic of
Santo Domingo, which was proniul
giite-- by the constitutional conven-
tion last February, went Into effect
today. I'nder the new laws, the term
of office of the chief executive is
fixed at six years, and the office of the
vice president abolished, The senate
and court of cassation are created
and the di at h penalty for crlml'i'd
offenses enforced. The term of the

piiseiit government expires the first
cf next Jvly.

DISTURBANCE IN ROME

Roughis Start Trouble at Funeral-Troo- ps

Called Out Several
Rioters Killed and Wounded

Rome, April 2 During the funeral
of a workman today, a number of
roughts following the hearse created
serious disorders. Trops were called
cut and barrel the passage of the
procession. The rioters attempted to
force their way through the ranks of
the troops and stoned the soldiers,
who fired, killing three rioters and
wounding fifteen, four of whom were
mortally wounded. The labor
(bange threatens a general strike as
a protest. '

BANKERS OPPOSE PARTS
OF THE ALDRICH BILL.

Chicago, April 2 At a meeting of
the reiiresejitativrs of the national
banks of Chicago resolutions were un-

animously adopted, expressing their
views regarding'the Aldrlch currency
bill. The resolutions favor portions
of the bill and pposa others.

BRYAN MEN WILL BOUT IF CdN
VENTION ATTEMPTS TO

NAME TICKET.

NEBRASKA DELEGATION

Leads Firjht and Claims Support rf
Other Stater, First Contest
When Credentials of Delegates

Aro Quectioned.

St. Louis. Mo., April 2. Tht Ne

braska delegation, which Is here try-

ing to secure a postponement of 1

Populist national convention in th

interests of llryaii, made no pr, gross
today alter two sessions were held,
at the conclusion of which a perma-
nent organization had not been efl'on-ed- .

The fight i.4 slid undiminished
and the friends of Rryan will continue
their efforts when the convention re
assembh

The first contest came at the after-
noon si.'S'.-- n, when A. M. Walling, of
David City, Neb., mad" a vigorously
protest against the manner in which
member, cf the committee on creden
tials weie cliuseii, tie snid no man
had any rluhl to serve on that rem
inittee or hold a seat In the convention
unless lie could show prt per creden-
tials.

'dialling said there were many de'e
nates who were self appointed, and
had no credentials from any state or
organization. His protests were fruit
less and he was voted down. After
the committee on credentials retired
Walling went before them and con
tinned his fight, but he was defeated
and the committee reported the list
of delegates correct and the conven-
tion adopted the report.

The Nebraska delegation are still
determined and say they will bolt if
the convention attempts to place a

ticket in the field. They claim that
lacy have been assured of support
from other states, and when the time
conies the delegates from thee states
will leave the 'convention with them,
Walling said tonight:

"Nebraska I:; in earnest nbout this
mutter, and we shall hrlt If the con-

vention attempts to nominate Watson
or any one else. 'We are not alone,
for we have the assurances of Minne-

sota. Georgia and possibly Michigan
and Kansas will walk out when we do

The resolution committee will prob-

ably report tomorrow.

CANNED GOODS MEN

Decide Best Policy is to Postpone
Purchase and Sale of Corn and

Tomatoes.

Chicago, April 2. The Western
Packers of Canned Goods Association,
at a special meeting here today,
adopted a resolution "that the best
Interest of the packing and j. Idling
trade will be conserved at this tinr
through the curtailment by jobbers
and the postponement of purchase and

;ale by packers of future corn and to
natoes until June 1, 1008."

The metting was attended by seventy-f-

ive members from Illinois, Ohio

Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan
md Nebraska.

L. J. Risser, of Omirga,, 111., prrsi
lent of the association, explained that
iio resolution reflects the desire to

protect certain business interests dur-

ing the next few months, and that it

was based upon opinions obtained
from jobbers and manufacturers, and
these opinions have been practically
manimous for placing corn and tmna
tres under a inaiket ban. possibly for

the entire season of 10(18.

OECIPLES OF CHRIST

In Convention at Bloomlngton Chose

Cecatur Next Meeting Place-E- lect

Officers.

Tlloomington, 111., April 2 The na-

tional congress of the Disciples of
Christ this afternoon chose Decatur
v-'-. the meeting place in 1 St 0 and
f leeted officers ns follows: President
Dr. J. M. Philputt, of St. Iouis; vice

president. Rev P. W. Rurnha'ii, of

Springfield. 111.; Rev. .1. I.ynn, of
Warren, Ohio, and Chancellor W. P.

ylesworth. of Lincoln. Neb., also
vice presidents; secretary treasurer,
Rev. C. P.. Vanarsadale. of Cedar
Rapids, la.

RHOADES SCHOLARSHIP.

Lincoln, N'rb., April 2 J seph V..

Smith, aged 19. a student of Coiner
(Christian Church I university at Lin-

coln, was today designated as thia
year's NehrasVa winner of Lie
Rhoades scholarship nt Oxford

EXSECRETARY Or CONGRESS- -

MAN LOUD IS AN UNWILL-

ING WITNESS.

IN SUBMARINE INQUIRY

Tells How Attorney of Boat Company
Was "Bearing Down" On Loud

to Secure His Support
in Their Favor.

April 2. That an at

torney of the Klectric lloat company
was pressing and bearing down upon
a member of congress in reference t
submarine boat legislation, was the
charge made today before th" special
committee of the house, Investigating
the charges against the roiiipny.

The charge was made by Frank L.

Kdlnhorough, of Hay City, Mich., stale
senator and former private secretary
wlu is a member ef the bouselK.W
to Congressman loud of that stuff
who Is a member of the bouse commit-
tee on naval affairs. Kdlnhorough
testified that the attorney In question
w as W. D. Gordon, and the member
of congress whom he was pr 'ss'ng
was Loud. .

Kdinboiirough was not a wllllnf
witness, and at Inst rerused in answer
certain question on the ground that
they were confidential .owing to the
fact that he had been private secie-Inr- v

to loud, but Loud released him
from such obligations and he then
kid his story.

Edinborough produced nn anony-
mous letter, which he said, he had
received In Pay City February 17,

from Washington, D. C stating that
had voted for the $1,476,000

graft In the naval committee, that
there was a story in circulation that
the .Holland people had secured a

prominent, attorney to become a can-

didate for congress against Ijoud,
that Ixiud had finally agreed to vote
for the submarine bill on condition
that the attorney withdraw as a can
dldaie.

Express Company Cases.
A final hearing In n

of charges nnliist live express com
as held by the Interstate com

trei few? mmission today, arguments
b ing'bv counsel for the express com-

panies and for the Western Fruit Job-

bers association. Over throe thou
sand pairs of typewritten testlmoy
had; been taken nt various hearings
held at Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago,
Dallas and Houston.

The resolution passed the senate
March 2. 1!7, calling upon the Inter
state commerce commlssio to in
vestigate the (barge that the Adaips,
American. Ppelflc, Wells Fargo tind
United States Express companies en-

gaged in buying and selling or la
handling consignments on commission
goods shipped through them.

The Western Fruit Jobbers associa-
tion of Omaha, complained to the
commission that the methods em-

ployed by the companies in the west
ern section of country was Injurious
to fruit growers.

OEMHSIOM
Young Iowa Man Confessed He Wrot

Threatening Letters to Wealthy
Grain Merchant.

Chatsworth. Iowa. April
Slack Hand'' mystery of Chatsworth

has been solved, and George Ilelid
rich, aged Is. Is under arrest. Frank
Wakeni.'in, a wealthy grain merchant,
leceived a note saying If he did m.t
leoosit tlu.ouO at a certain place In

the railr: ad yards and maintain abso
lute silence, he, his family, and ail
his property wouhl be destroyed.
Wiikeman Identified the writing as ex

actly like the endorsement written up
on checks by voting Hendrlch. After
a sweating process, officers claim to
have secured from the lad an adnds
slon of guilt. He was bound over

TWO MOREFOR CANNON

Republicans of Twelfth and Twenty-

fourth Illinois Districts Instruct

Delegates for Speaker.

Rockford, 111.. April 2 The Twelfth
district Republicans this afternoon
choH- - Walter Reeves of La Salle, and
I. ElwoiTd. of li kalb. delegates to ti e

national c; nveiitlon, and Instructed
them for Cannon.

TWENTYFOURTH DISTRICT.
Mcl.eaiisboro. III.. April 2 The R?

publicans of th" Twenty fourth rfls

trict today eltcted Fred U Potter, of

Albion, and J. It. I'dackman. of .

dclcgalis to the national con-

vention, and instructed for Cannon.

The Calm nnllctln Is the only Cairo
paper with the service of the Asso-

ciated Pre.

GAYS THERE ARE THREE REA- -

SONS FOR MAINTAINING AN

ARMED FORCE.

'INCREASED EFFICIENCY

Cf M.btia Will Reliev? Regulars of

Duty cf Suppressing Local Dis-

orders Secretary Speaks at
Columbus.

. . ... . ..I i t. fit.:.. ....'l o i
j V o oil, our, uiilll, AJ il

jTait rounded out a busy day here by
I speaking tonight at the annual dinner
lef the' Columbus I'.uard cf Trade. The
secretary a: rived early this morning

juu.l spent the greater part of the ibay
in conference with A. 1. Vorys, ma'ia

Igor if his canvass for the pri sidciit ial
nomination, and other prominent It!
publican leaders of the state. Later
the secretary held an informal recep-
tion fur Governor Harris and other
state officials and candidates on the
Republican slate ticket, who had been
called to Columbus by the meet in.:;
of I lie Republican Mate central com-

mittee for piTlectin;; a state ( rgani.u
lion. In the evening Tail addressed a

large audience at the annual dime r
of the Columbus hoard of trade.

Tall said i:i part, devoting his.

.speech to the army:
"Wo nee, an army," he said, "for

three purposes; first, as an essential
to any satisfactory system of nation il

defense; second, as an indesponsald
instrument in oairylng out our estab-
lished international policy; third, f.r
the suppression of Insurrection and
civil si rife."

Ri fel ling to the Monroe doctrin e

Taft said:
"How could we maintain such a dor

trine if it should ever be qui Htloued l'i
the strenuous race for trade, and fo:'
colonizat i: n, that now Is rife among
Euiopoau powirs? Could we do it
otherwise that, by cxpoditory force to
the country invaiUd for the purpose
of assisting local forces In repelling
the Invader?,

"It in true that our navy, enlnrgtl
as It is, wouhl discharge the most
ustfi.il functii n in the defense of an
invaded country, but it could make
but little headway against hostile
forces landed therein, and after that,
the only method of asserting our in-

ternational policy would be by th)
use of the army of the United States.

"Of course, there is no probability
of a recurrence rf the great civil war
but should the forces of anarchy and
socialism and revolt against organized
government manifest themselves, well

organized militia wouhl bo most nec-

essary. Suppression of local disturb-
ances is the regular army a very un-

pleasant duty, and it is one to which
tlie president should summon regular
troi is with great reluctance. An In

crease in tho efficiency of the militia
which we may anticipate may well re-

lieve the regular army of any such
duty. The mora! effec t of the regular
army, however, to discuragn lawless-
ness is valuable.

The history of this country since
the beginning of the revolutionary
war shows that during at least, one
fourth of the life of the country, the
g vcrnment has had war on its hands
in some part of its territory. It is.
therefore, most, unwise to prophesy as
to what? may happen in this respect in
the future."

in support of his argument for n

well trained army. Taft declared:
"Wo have no right as a nation to

ask our citizens to expose themselves
as enlisted mm in battle without
reducing the chances of disaster and
death by pi per military education of
'he officers and proper military train
ing of the men."

DISSOLVE FINNISH DIET

Emperor Decides On This Step , Be-

cause of Diet's Sympathy For
Russian Terrorists.

St. Petersburg, April 2. The dis-

solution of the Finnish diet was de-

rided upon tonight at a confennce at
Tsarskoe Selo, between the emperor
and Finnish Secretary of State Gen.
Ijinghoff. New elections will take
place July 1 and the new diet will
meet August 1.

The emperor's decision !s directly
due tf) the social democratic r s:du
tion adopted by the diet, expressing
sympathy with the Russian Terrorists.

AN "APRIL FOOL.'

lierlin, April 2. The editor of a

Munich periodical, which published al-

leged Utters of Kmperrr William yes
tcrday. now says they were intended
for "an April fool."

REVOLUTION CHECKED.
Washington. April 2. .1. M. Leg r.

HaMien miniFter, has receive, dis
patches, saying the situation in Hayti i

as far as attempts at a revolution are
concerned, Is well iu hand. I

' BUSY DAY FROM TIME HE AR

RIVED TILL LATE AT NIGHT

DEMONSTRATION OF COL-

LEGE MEN ENTHUSIASTIC.

Pes Moines, Iowa, April 2. Rrya'i
was kept busy from the tim-- - or his

uriivnl in Dos Moines" early this m .ru-

ing until late tonight, making spee'di-- i

s. greeting prominent Democrats
who came from every part of the state,
and holding conferences. His speech-
es during the day were non politic
His first address was made at St.

Joseph's Academy, then followed In

j quick .succession addresses at D "s

Moines college, and Drake I'nlver.sltv

diiring the morning. Alter lunchef n

J hi spoke to tht Bryan volunteers, to

;the stu.h ills of F.ast High School, ami

to great crowds in the University
Churih of Christ.

lie was greeted with great crowds
wheievtr he appeared, and the demon-

str.tt ions e.f c. llige men wore especial-
l.v enthusiastic.

This evening's bampirt was ntten
ed by several hundred Democrats, a

hundred or more from out of the
state. P.rynn's reception was a r
in:irkable one, even for friendly Iowa,
and the result of his visit has been
an Injection of new enthusiasm Int.)
the Democrats of what has been con-

sidered a hopelessly Republican state.
While hi P-'- Moines today. I'ryan

put a onietiis rn the spect'latlon as to
whither thr New Yolk National
Democratic eh b had int 'mini that
Ik sin ud speak or maintain discreet
silence at the banuuet to be given
there Ari! 1". by wiring a wlthdiawal
of his acceptance of th imitation to
attend. He will not bo iirosent and
therefore cannot speak. ...

In view of the discussion which
had arisen as to .whether th;? invita-
tion was to make a speech or merely
to be present, llryan said he felt that
It w uld lie embarrassing both to the
dub and to himself to be present in
either capacity, and therefore he
wired Preside!; Fox, ciE the club,- - that
he withdrew Ills acceptance of the
invitation. To be present, ho would
run the risk of being (ailed upon for
liii extemporaneous speech, and to
refuse or to accept world be nlike
subject to criticism and the easiest
solution was not to he present at all.

OPERATORS ME
VARIOUS VIEWS

SOME UNFAVORABLE TO MEET-

ING AT INDIANAPOLIS NEGO-

TIATIONS END IN WESTERN
iFENNSYLVANIA.

Indianapolis, April 2. Various atti-

tudes on the part of the mine oper-
ate rs are indicated in telegraphic re
plies to President l'wis' invitation for
a conference between the miners and
operators of Indiana. Illinois, Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania in Indianapolis
April .

Prom remarks made by Lewis, it
is gathered that at least some of the
( perators ar unfavorable toward the
proposed meeting here. Iewis n'l
nounced today that the miners and
operators of the southwestern com-

petitive field would hoid a joint con-

ference at Kansas City Monday or
Ti:sday to enter into new contracts,
and sign cp f'"' the ensuing year. The
old schedule prohaly will be re-

newed.

NEGOTIATIONS ENO.

Pittsburg, April 2. As a result ef
the inability of the Joint scale commit
tee of Western Pennsylvania to reach
an agreement on a scale and wc rking
rubs, negotiations are broken off and
the operators will now deal directly
with the national officers anil will
meet in Indh.napolis on Monday.

TO SNOOT TO KILL

Ccunty Judge R. T. Lightfoot of

Paducah Issues Instructions
to Ncriro Refugees.

Padiir.ih. Ky.. April .2 Notices are
being Kilt negroes In many Western
Kentucky counties ordering them to
leave and in many instances they are
obeying. Many refugees hav arrived
hole and a large number have Rone to
Southern Illinois to secure work on
farms.

In this county, County Judge R. T.

Lightfoot has instricted the fright-
ened negirH s to arm and protect
themselves. He told them to short ti
kill if attacked. The county judze
says be will make a personal Investi-

gation and try and learn who Is

tending out the notices in this county.

REPUBLICANS OF

cratic filibuster was on In real earn-st- ,

and the Republicans determined
to at least test the sincerity of their
opponents.

The Democrats, after the passage
of the agricultural appropriation bill,
had 'interposed obstructive tactics
against any business being done
After several measures had been re
fused consideration by reason ol

these tactics, Payne called p a rese-

ll;! ion to refer to a committee the
president's recent special message to
congress. Observing that the Demo-rat-

were preparing to place ob
rtrurtinu in the way of its ct nsldera
tiou, unless amide time should be
given for a eoneral debate, Payne as-

serted that "because of the hypocrisy
of those on the other stile." meaning
the Democrats, no general defeat
would be allowed.

Payne denounced tho democratic
filibuster-begu- n last. Monday in

of the notice given by Wil-

liams a week ago, and characterized
the action of Williams as "puerile."
The Democrats, he contended, were
in no position to lay down the pro-

gram of action for the Republicans.
"The majority," he said, "have

charge of the business of the horse,
and business will go through Just ns
the majority decide it. shall go
through." Shorts of Republican ap-

proval greeted this utterance.
Discussing the president's message

Payne asserted that there never had
been any doubt about a new em-

ployer's liability law being enacted at
this session. He gave notice that

in the future object, to al'
Democratic requests for unanimous
consent or for a time to speak.

The session then became a scene
c.f much excitement as both sides
contended for the mastery. Motion
Piter motion was made, amendment
followed amendment, roll call sue

eeded roll call, and every device
known to the filibuster was resorted
to. Votes recorded were always on

patty lines, the Republicans being
in the majority.

At 9 o'clock tonight indications
favored an nil night session.

Carrying $11,508,8fi. the agricul-
tural appropriation bill passed th"
bouse late today. It had been under
discussion nine days and from the
time Us consideration began until the

ery end. its provisions were attacked
at every turn, with the result that it.

underwent many changes. Just be
lore its passage, Scott of Kansas,
chairman of the agricultural commit-

tee, made an unsuccessful fight to
have, stricken out the amendment
adopted yesterday considerably In

reaslng the appropriation for soil In

vefitigationa.
During the debate today a flurn

Was created by Harrison of New York

Democrat, characterizing as social-

istic the bill of Minority Leader Wi'
limns providing for utilization of sur
plus in construction and Improvement
of roads in the several states.

With the agricultural bill out of the
vay, the Democrats under the leader-

ship of Williams conducted a success-

ful filibuster against the transaction
of any further business.

After forcing thirteen roll Talis and
exhausting their parliamentary re
sources In the employment of dilatory
tactics, tho Democrats found them
selves worsted in the struggle, the
majority side at in: on carrying the
motion to adjourn by a vote of 121

10 81.
The Snate.

The legislative session of the sen
Me today was largely consumed by
discussion, without passage, of the
bill to reorganize the public school
system of the District of Columbia.
Hie bill relating to the settlement of
claims of states on account of the
disposition of public lands was taken
up. and the Paeon amendment for
settling accounts of owners of cott'-- n

seized by the government during, the
civil war, which amounts to 5,onn,ni0
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